I. GENERAL INFORMATION
This website is a service of the Applus+ Group, and the Group owns all legal rights. For these purposes, the Applus+ Group is represented by the following company: APPLUS+ SERVICIOS TECNOLÓGICOS, S.L.U. with its registered business address at Carretera de Acceso a la Facultad de Medicina s/n, UAB Campus, Bellaterra-Cerdanyola del Vallès, (Barcelona) inscribed in the Business Registry of Barcelona, Book 29.156, File 1, Page B-151.005, Record 1 and Fiscal ID Code B-61122933.
Through the aforementioned company, the Applus+ Group provides the services described in the various parts of the website. Applus+ Servicios Tecnológicos S.L.U. therefore acts as the processor for the following companies, which comprise the Applus+ Group and have integrated their services within this website. To access all the Applus+ Group companies, click See listing of Applus+ Group companies. The term Applus+ is used within this document to refer to all of them jointly.

II. OBJECTIVE
This website was designed to raise awareness and allow general access for all users to the information, activities, products and services offered by the Applus+ Group.
The use of this website describes the terms and conditions of the website for the User, and implies the User’s acceptance of these terms of use in the version published at the time at which it was accessed. Applus+ therefore advises the User to read these terms of use carefully each time the website is accessed. Accessing this website and using the materials provided in it implies that you have read and accepted these conditions without any reservations.
At any time, Applus+ has the right to amend, without prior notice, the design, the layout and/or the website settings, as well as some or all of the content. Applus+ may also change the general content and/or the specific terms required for using the content.
Applus+ accepts no liability for any information that can be found outside this website and that is not directly managed by our webmaster.

III. LIABILITY
Applus+ accepts no liability for any deficiencies in service provided by the server, or the communications networks, or problems arising from the malfunction or use of non-optimized versions of browsers.
Applus+ accepts no liability for any damages caused by any computer virus and which may be derived from browsing its web pages.
Applus+ accepts no liability for the contents and opinions of third parties uploaded to its website, or the information contained in the websites of third parties that may be accessed by links or search engines on the website, as the function of these is to inform the user about the existence of other sources of information on the subject on the Internet where he will be able to expand the information provided on this website, and which, under no circumstances, implies a suggestion, invitation or recommendation of them. Applus+ will therefore not be liable for the results obtained through said links.

IV. PRIVACY AND DATA PROTECTION
APPLUS+ informs the User that his/her personal data will be incorporated into an Applus Servicios Tecnológicos S.L. file. This file has been created for the purpose of
给用户提供有关产品、服务、优惠和新闻，这些可能对用户感兴趣，以及用于进行促销和广告活动的任何方式，包括发送电子邮件，以及回答用户的问题或信息请求（通过电子邮件或其他类似方式）。用户明确授权APPLUS+使用上述数据用于上述目的。用户还明确授权APPLUS+将其个人数据转移到APPLUS+集团的公司（请参阅网站以了解有关组成集团的业务的详情）。这些公司将在上述目的和条款中使用上述数据。

用户是唯一的责任方，并将对提供给APPLUS+的个人数据的准确性负责。因此，APPLUS+因上述数据而免除任何责任。

网站上标记有星号(*)的字段为必填项，必须填写才能发送表单。Applus+网站使用cookies，这是一个小数据文件，可以存储在硬盘上。Applus+网站可能使用cookies来收集、存储和跟踪信息，以供统计目的，改善Applus+公司提供的产品和服务，并为用户提供定制的浏览体验。这些cookies不使第三方能够访问任何个人信息。

对于获取的数据，用户可以行使他的/她的访问权、改正权、取消权和反对权，以及撤回其同意转让该数据或上述任何用途的权利。任何用户可以行使上述权利，通过向APPLUS+法律部门写信的方式，位于Campus UAB，Carretera de acceso a la Facultad de Medicina，s/n，08193 Bellaterra-Cerdanyola de Vallès（Barcelona），或，或者，通过电子邮件至 dataprivacy@applus.com。作为身份证明，需要提供用户身份证或护照的复印件。

V. INTELLECTUAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

此网站是Applus+集团的财产。知识产权权利和使用和复制此网站、其页面、屏幕、所含信息、外观和设计以及与Applus+网站相连的其他网站的权利，均归后者所有，除非另有规定。任何名称、徽标和/或其他产品或服务在网站上呈现并反映在该网站上，均为注册商标。任何非法使用这些商标的其他人士，可能会受到当前法律的处罚。下载内容、复制或打印此网站的任何页面均系为个人和私人用途的授权。

复制、传输、修改或删除此网站提供的信息、内容或警告，均严格禁止，除非事先得到Applus+的书面授权。在这种情况下，Applus+保留采取适当法律行动以保护其权利的权利。